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THEME: PLAY, LEARN AND GROW TOGETHER  

SUBJECT TOPIC VISUAL 
ACTIVITY 

MUSICAL / 
AUDITORY 

CRITICAL 
THINKING 

BODILY 
KINESTHETIC 
 

LOGICAL  
THINKING 
 

SOCIAL     ART 
INTEGRATED 

ENGLISH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     

 Revision: 
Alphabet A-Z. 

 Hello letters a-z. 
(With Phonics) 

 Beginning Sounds. 
 
 
 

 Alphabet with 
picture. 

 Picture reading. 
 Finger Puppet / Stick 

Puppet. 
 

 
 

 Introduction of 
each alphabet 
with rhymes. 
 
 
 

 Write the missing 
alphabet. 
(Page no.-12) 

 Match the picture 
with correct letter. 

 See the Picture and 
write the letter.  
 

 Sand pit activity 
(rice, wheat). 

 Show the object 
related to letter. 

 Letter formation 
with dough. 

 Write and count the 
alphabet. 

 Lead the rat to the rug. 
 Draw the missing part of 

the van and colour the 
picture. 

 Lead the kite to the 
kangaroo. 

 Alphabet activity 
with flash card. 
 
 
 

 Draw fin on the 
fish. Colour the 
fish. (Page No.-8) 

 Draw the egg in 
the nest. (Page 
No.-15) 

 Print with 
vegetable and 
decorate the quilt. 
(Page No.-18) 

HINDI वर : 
v vk b Ã 
 

च  देख और वण 
क  पहचान क िजए। 

वण से संबं धत 

क वता। 

वण स ेशु  होने 

वाल े च  को वण स े

मलाएं। 

वण स ेसंबं धत 

ि टकर चपकाए। 

अंको के अनुसार अलग-

अलग रंग भरने का नदश 

देना। 

वण दे खए और 

प ढ़ए । 

वण संबं धत च  

पर रंग भ रए । 
 

MATH 
 

 Revision: Counting 
1-50. 

 Count and match. 
 After, Before and 

Between. 
 Revision to 

Big/Small, 
Tall/Short, Fat/Thin, 
Full /Empty. 
 

 I know counting  
1-50. Trace and 
write. (Page no.-10) 

 Cross(x) the empty 
vase. (Page no.14) 

 Cross(x) the Short 
ladder. (Page no.-14) 

 

 Number rhymes  Word reading 
with picture of 
Big/Small,  
Tall /Short, 
Fat/Thin, 
Full/Empty. 

 I can Count by 
making groups of 
10. (Page no.-12) 

 Circle the numbers that 
comes in between.  
(page no.11) 
 Skip counting by 2’s. 

(Page no.9) 

 Colour the 
correct number 
of objects. 
(Page no.-9) 

 Draw a big box. 
(Page no.-13) 

 Draw a Fat 
snowman.  
(Page no.13) 

EVS 
 

 Myself 
 Greetings (Good 

Morning, Afternoon, 
Evening, Night) 

 My Clean World 
 Keeping Clean &  

Staying Healthy 
 My Healthy Habits 

 

 See the picture and 
cross(x)things you do 
to keep clean and 
healthy. (page no.-8) 

 See and tick(√) the 
things you do in 
morning. (Page 
no.11) 
 

 Greeting song. 
(page no.-10) 

 Rhyme on my 
clean world. 
 

 Match the picture 
with the Greetings. 
(Page no.-11) 

 See the Picture and 
write the letter. 

 I can tell five 
healthy habits 
which I follow. 

 I can say few line 
about my self. 

 Morning Exercise. 
 I can show steps of 

hand wash. 

 Circle the thing you use 
to clean your teeth. 
(Page no. -9) 

 Sorting. (Page no. 8) 
 

 Reading words 
(Good 
Morning, 
Good Night, 
Good 
Afternoon, 
Good Evening) 

 Draw the things 
that you use to 
keep clean. 
(Page no.-9) 

 

 


